In vivo induction of tolerance by an Ig peptide is not affected by the deletion of FcR or a mutated IgG Fc fragment.
To induce tolerance to a variety of epitopes, we have designed a gene therapy approach in which peptides or antigens are expressed in frame on a soluble IgG fusion protein scaffold and delivered via retroviral gene therapy in B cells in vivo. Initially, tolerance to the lambda repressor cI sequence p1-102 or its immunodominant epitopes (e.g. p12-26 or p73-88) was elicited in both T cells and B cells when lipopolysaccharide (LPS) blasts are transduced and injected into naive or even primed recipients. While a role of secreted Ig fusion protein in this process is not clear, we have previously demonstrated the importance of antigen presentation on MHC class II of B cell antigen-presenting cells (APC) for tolerance induction. To further examine the role of the Ig and especially of the Fc portion of the IgG in tolerogenesis, we transduced LPS blasts from FcR gamma II(-/-), Fc gamma RI(-/-), Fc gamma RIII(-/-), FcR(-/-) or naive mice with retroviral vectors expressing IgG1-102, Delta IgG1-102 (mutated construct on position 297 of the Fc portion) or IgG12-26. When these transduced LPS blasts from FcR knockout mice were injected into normal (or knockout) syngeneic recipient mice, they induced tolerance both to the immunodominant epitopes and the full-length protein in that the antibody responses to the immunodominant epitopes were reduced. In this paper, we show that this tolerance resides at both the T and B cell level. Moreover, mutation of residue 297, which affects IgG functions including FcR binding, did not alter the tolerogenicity of the construct. These results suggest that the Fc portion of the IgG molecules is not required for humoral nor for cellular tolerance induction using the IgG-antigen tolerogens.